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NOMINATIONS

TI'ESDAY, AUGUST 4, 2OI5

U.S. Snb¡,rrs,
Cclntultrnn ou Fclnnro* RELerIoNs,

Washington, DC.

Ann Calvaresi Barr, of Maryland, to be Inspector General, United
States Agency f'or International Development

David Malcolm Robinson, of'Connecticut, bo be an Assistant Sec-
retary of State (Conflict and Stabilization Operations) ancL Co-
ordinator for Reeonstruetion anct Stabilization

Edwin Richard Nolan, Jr., of Nlassachusetts, to be Ambassador to
the Republic of Suriname

John L. Estrada, of Florida, to be Ambassador to the Republic of
Trinidad and Tobago

Scott Allen, of Nlaryland, to be United States Director of the Euro-
pean Bank for Reconstruction and Development

The committee met, pursuant to notice, at 2:33 p.m., in room
SD-419, Dirksen Senate Office Building, Hon. David Perdue, pre-
siding.

Preseut: Senators Perdue and Kaine.

OPENING STATEMENT OF HON. DAVID PERDUE,
U.S. SENATOR FROM GEORGIA

Senator Psnous. The Foreign Relations Committee will come to
order.

The hearing today is to consider nominations for five individuals
to a wide range of posts. I look forward to discussing the wide
ranges of challenges and opportunities that our nominees expect to
face, if confirmed.

I want to thank each of you for your dedication to public service,
for your families, for the support you have. We welcome your fami-
lies and friends who are preseni here today. I have met a feu' of
them.

Today, I would like to introduce our nominees. We will do that
first, and then we wiil proceed to questions after a statement from
the ranking membe:'.

First, we have Ms. Ann Calvaresi Barr of Maryland to be Inspec-
üor General, United States Agency for Lrternational Development.

welcome. Ms' Ba'r' 
r.{45)
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Mr. David lVlalcolm Robinson of Connecticul, to be Assistant Sec-
retary of State, Conflict and Stabilization Operations, and coordi-
nator for Reconstruction and Stabilization.

Mr. Edward Richard Nolan, Jr., of Massachusetts, to be Ambas-
sador to the Republic of Suriname.

John L. Estrada of Florida to be Ambassador to the Republic of
Trinidacl and Tobagr-'.

Mr'. Scott Alìen to be Director of the European Bank for Recon-
struction and Development.

Several of you have spent many years dedicated in service to our
country already. For that, lve are sincerely thankful. I look forward
tn hearing ynur testinrony today, but I would like to adtl a personal
note.

I have made a couple trips outsicle of the United States. I have
met man¡r of your compatriots in the State l)epartment. I can tell
che people of America that the best of the best represent us abroad.
I want to thank each of you and the people you represent for what
you do.

IVith that, I will turn it over to the ranking member, Senator
Kaine.

SenaLor Kaine.

OPENING STATEMENT OF HON. TIM KAINE,
U.S. SENATOR FROM VTRGINIA

Senator Ke¡Ns. Thank you, Mr. Chair. That was a gracious com-
ment, and I arr going to continue in that wa¡'.

I think we have a bipartisan appreciation on this committee that
the work that ¡'ou clo is very important, and that you do it uncler
very clifficull circumstances, and often did you do it without the un-
tlur'slartdirrg arrú, srrdly, everr Lhe a¡rplecialion Lhal we oughl lu ex-
tend to you.

I think one of the lessons that America learned from the Vietnam
era is whatever our polítical feelings about any particular military
conflict, rve should express our thanks and appreciation to those
rn'ho serve in uniform. I think we have gotten better at that, and
I thank Gocl f'or that. But we have a whole lot of people who serve
not in military uniform but still representing lhe United States,
whelher they be State Department or USAID or DEA agents who
work overseas. We haye a lot of folks who are kind of small-a am-
bassadors working overseas who represent the United States every
day, often in clangerous places, and often ser:t to places that thev
did not choose, and often sent without their families, if the places
are particularly dangerous.

I have also, as member of this committee arrd the Armecl Services
Committee, in rny travels have had a chance io interact'i'i'ith a lot
of the folks that you are already working with and that you rvill
be working with. Yclu have f'antastic colleagues. Those of you who
are going to be Ambassadors have that care on your shoulder of'
protecting the saf'ety of lhe public servants who work f'or you.

I congratulate ¡rou for being nominated bul also just tell you that
rny sense is the same as Senalor Perdue's, lhaf; bhe people you will
be working with are really top notch, and we owe you and them
a great deal of thanks.
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Quickl¡', about the nominees, Ms. Barr, your experience at GAO
and as Deputy Inspector General of the U.S. DOT will be very, very
valuable, if you are confirmed in this position as the Inspector Gen-
eral of USAIÐ. It is an important agency. We care deeply about the
mission. The role of the IG is very important to the USAID being
successful.

Ambassador Robinson, as a Career Member of Foreign Service,
your current tenure as the P:incipal Deputy High Representative
of the Internalional Community in Bosnia and Herzegovina and
other roles wilì undoubtedly benefit you in bhe position you have
been nominated for as Assistant Secretary of State for the Bureau
of Conflict and Stabilization Operations.

Mr. Allen, your 20 years of work in the fìnancial sector will be
a great match âs yon ga to take on the task of an institution lvhose
mission has prribably gotten a little bit more complicated th¿n it
has been, the U.S. Director of the European Bank fbr Reconstruc-
tion and Development. We have been following the siLuabion in Eu-
rope closely. I know you will have interesting insights for us on
that.

Mr. Nolan, you are also a career Foreigu Service member. You
currently serve as Minister of Political Affairs of the U.S. Embassy
Ottawa and you previously served ín The Hague. Thirty-four years
of cornbined service will serve you w-ell as the U.S. Ambassador in
Suriname.

And then, Mr. Estrada, I cannot resist, as a father of a Marine,
to give you a shout-out for your strong service, 34 years of service
in the Marines and really the achievement of what has to be the
top job in the Nlarine Corps, even over Commandant, Sergeant
Major of the Marine Corps, the highest-ranking enlisted Marine.
What a wonderful tlack recold. I know you will bring that to 1'61¡t
position of the Ambassador of the Republic of Trinidad and Tobago.

Everywhere I travel, I always stick my head in Post One at every
Embassy to thank the Marine security guards rvho are trained at
Quantico in Virginia. I knolv you have interacted with them, and
they will be new family in this new role.

So I appreciate your service. I applaud you for your nomination.
And, Mr. Chair, I look forward to the questions.
Senator Pcnrup. Thank you.
Now we will open it, up to questions, and I would like to give

each of you-I am sorly, we will do testimony first. I jumped
ahead. I am anxious to get to these questions.

Senator K¡rNr;. He is tough. He wants to get to the cross-exam-
ination, so you guys better hunker down over there. [Laughter.]

Senator Psnnl,p. What I was going to do, though, actually, rvas
give you the privilege of introducing your family alìd guests, each
of you, and I will ask you to do that as you give your statement.

Up first is our nominee to become the Inspector General of
USAID, Ms. Clalvaresi Barr. She is currently the Deputy Inspector
General at the Department of Transportabion.

Nfs. Calvaresi Bal'r.
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STATEMENT OF ANN CAJ,VARESI BARR,, NOMINATED TO BE IN-
SPECTOR GENERAL OF THE U.S. AGENCY FOR INTER.
NATIONAI, DEVELOPIITEN'T

lVIs. C¿lv¡nesl BÆìR. Thank you, Chairman Perdue and Ranking
Nlember Kaine. It is a great honor to be here today as the Presí-
dent's nominee for Inspector General of the United States Agency
for International Development. If confìrmed, I look forward to
s'orking with you on important oversight and accountability mat-
uers relal,ed l,o U.S. loreign assislance.

Before I begin, I would like No recognize my husband, David, who
is in Iraq on a State Department detail; my daughter, Julianna,
who completed her second year at Dickinson College and will soon
begin a year of study in ltaly; my mother, Julia; my late father,
Anthony; my siblings, Kathleen, Dominic, and A¡rthony; my moth-
er-in-law, nieces, nephews, and other members of my sizeable
Italian family.

Together, they have instilled in me strong ethical and moral val-
ues, and taught me that hard rvork, dedication, and humility are
the foundation to building resilient relationships and mutual re-
spect. As you can see, I am surrounded by much love and support.

I have selveú iu thc guvelnlrenl accour¡L¿biliLy conrruunily fur'
more than 3 decades. lVIy civil service career^ includes 25 -years at
the Government Accountability Office and 6.years at the DOT's Of-
{ce of Inspector General. GAO served as a critical training ground
for me, and I had the privilege to work frrr many role models, in-
cluding three outstanding Comptrollers General.

f)uring my time at GAO, I worked in multiple offices, including
5 years -in GAO's frrrmer European Offrce, leading audits of iarge-
scale, cross-cutting programs that resulled in improved operations
and significant cost-savings aclosu government.

Particularly g:ratifying and fulfilling was work I performed while
stationed overseas. work that concernecl national security interests,
international development efforts, and the state of human rig'hts
cond:itions in countries throughout Africa and the Middle East.

My GAO experience prepared me well for working alongside
DOT's Inspector General Calvin Scovel, whose exceptional leader-
ship I respect very, very much, and I Learned from, and is recog-
nized across the OIG communitv.

I must tell you, he surprised me today, and he is here with me.
I could not be happier about that.

Thank you, Cal.
Within my first weeks as Assislant Inspector General for Audib

and Evaluation, I led the development of a cornprehensive strategy
for mitigating risks in l)OT's oversight of , 48 bitlion in transpor-
tation projects funded under the Recovery Act. Our strafegy en-
ahled us to quickly identify and inform the department <.¡f'

vuìnerabilities that required immediate attention or a sustained
focus before funds lvere further obÌigated or expendecl.

I also collaborated with senior mânâgers to institute new policies
and streamline procedures that enhancecl product quality and ac-
corrntahilifv for is.quinø fimelrr nnrì rolev¡nr ¡rrdit rpnnris

After my first year at DOT, the inspector general selected me as
his deputy. In this role, I identified opportunities for gleater
synergies among OIG's audit, investigation, and operational sup-
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port activities, as well äs programs to further develop and motivate
stafi. I also personally sponsored many initiatives aimed at broad-
ening perspectives and encouragìng gleater coordination antl
partnering.

Our returns on investment and employee suïve)¡ scores dem-
onstrate the success we have had in cultivating a skilled and high-
per{orming workforce and in achieving results. Over thc past 5
yeaÏs, ,ffe ave|aged a return ()f $26 frrr every drlLlar appr<ipriated
and seen remarkable improvements in our Employee Viewpoint
Survey scores.

Of particular note, we ranked first in effective leadership, sup-
port for diversitS., and innovation across the OIG community.

If confirmed, I r,vould approach this new responsibility with a
clear understanding that foreign assistance is an integlal part of
U.S. engagement with an ìncreasinglv interdependent world, and
ihat the success of AID's mission tlepencls in lar¡¡e parl on efTective
partnerships with the State, Def'ense, and other Federal entities,
industry. foreiga governmenis, international donors, and the aca-
demic and scientifrc communities.

The independent rvork of USAID OIG is critical to ensuring
transparency and accountability at USAID, as lvelì as at the four
other entities I would have oversight responsibility for.

I wouLd continue to model the highest standards of leadership.
Effective leaders marshal rather than direct. And I welcome the op-
portunity to marshal the dedicated prof'essionals at AID OIG.

I would work to ersure they have the tools reeded to combat
fraud, waste, and abuse. Despite the many challenges these profes-
sionals face, they remâin resolved to carry out their important
audit and investigative rnission around the giobe. Nothing short of
a work environment characterizedby integrity is acceptable to sup-
port their dedication.

AID reflects the good will of the American people, and while
r,r'orking in areas affected by povert;', conflict, and instability, I saw
firsthand how effective foreign assistance programs can help trans-
form lives and unlock human potentiaì.

I remain passionate about that cause and, to that end, to helping
ensure thal every dollar spent furthers f<rreign assistance goals.

If confirmed, I look forward to working with Congress to address
your areas of concer:ns; ensllre lransparency; and provide complete,
timely, and accurate information on the progress of key foreign as-
sistance priorities.

Thank you very much for lhis opportunity to appear before you
today. I am happy to anslver any questions you may have.

lThe prepared statement of Ms. Calvaresi Barr follows:l

Pnrprrtr:n STATE,"\IENT oF ANi¡ C.rLvARost BARR

Chairrnan Perdue, Ranking ÙIember I{:rine, and members ol ihe committee, i¡ is
â greai honor to sit before you boday as the President's nominee fbr Inspcctor Gen-
eral of the U.S. Agenc¡' fbt lntern¿tionaÌ Developmeni TUSAIÐ1. I very much appre-
ciate your consiclelation of rny nomination, and if ccnfirrne¡l by the full Senate, I
look forrvarcl to rvorking rvith vou on important oversigÌrt and accountability matiers
related to U.S. f'oreign assistance.

I would first like to recognize my f'amily, who are aÌrvays there for me: my hus-
banrl, Davitl. wl-ro is currentll.' in Iraq on a State Departmeni detail; anrl my daugh-
ter, 'Iulianrra. rvho conrpleted her second year in Interna¡ional Siudies at Dickinson
College and is beginning a _year of study in Italy. I rvould also like to leeognize my
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mother, Julia, and late father, Anthony; and my siblings, Kathieen, Ðonìnic, and
.A,nthony. Also with me, in pelson or in spirit, are mv mother-in-law, Aìdonnal
nieces, nephcws, and olhùr members of'my sìzeable Italian famil¡-. ?ogether, they
have i¡istillerl in rne strorg- ethical and rnoral values and taught me thaihartl work,
dedicatir¡n, and humility are the foundation to building resilient relatit.rnships and
mutual respect, I would also like to recognize my neni,ors, colleagues, and iriends
for bheil inspilation, encouragerìenL, ancl suppor¿-sÒllte of whonr are als<¡ here
ioday. As you can see, I am surrounded by much love and personaììy blessed as a
resuli.

It has been a privilege to serve in tJre governrÌ1ent àccolrnt¿ìl:i1ity communiiy for
m¡rre i:han three decades. ìVTy civiì service r":areer'-whrch hegan in Iocitl govelnment
in my hometown of Reading, P^A,-includes 25 years at the Govenrment Àccouul-
abiìiiy Oflice (GAO) and 6 years âl the U-S. Deparlment of Transportation (DOT)
Olfice ol'Inspeclor General (OTGr. As thr' prerniel CovernmenL ¿gencl,tha! wìote
the standards lor audiLing and accountiug. GAO served as a cribic¿l trailtilìg ground
for me f'¡om the time T started as a graduate co-op to my entry into the Senioi Exec-
uhve Service. During my tenure. I had the privilege to work wilh three outsbanding
Cornptrollels Genelal, as well as many other leaders who set'ved as role rnodels bo
lne.

Wrile at GAO, I 1ed a number of'complex and high-prolile audits in multiple
offices-including 5 years in Gi.O's former European Ofhce in Frankfur-t. Gerrnany.
These auclits included assessments of large-scale, cross-cutting programs, and
resulted ir,r irnproved operations and siglìiFrcant cost savings acioss Government.
Nlany of these au¡lits focuseil on acquisition and procurement practiees, financial
and glant managcment, and L'.\port controls. I also rvorked closely rvith the Comp-
trollôi' Ge¡rera] tõ identify and clevelop kcy national indicators uró.l h¡ state, loca'Ì,
and foreign governnents for gauging economic, social, cultural, antl environmental
health. This effort resulted in the development of a comprehensive slstenl lor
âssessing anrl inprnving the l.iniierl Slåtes position in the rvorlcl in these areas.

Particularly gratifuing and fulfitling rvas work I performed rvhile stationed over-
seas, where I took part in improving and overseeing plans for implementing pro-
¡yaurs that provide aid. This rvork concernerl international developrient efforts ãnd
the state of hun-ran rights condltions in Somalia, Turkey, Israel, and the former
Yugnslavia and Zairc. I aìso ivor'ked on audits relaled to national security concerns,
srtch ¿rs the drawdown of forces from Eulolre, lhe evacuat.ion of noncombatants, and
the depìoynrcnt of fenl¿rìe fìrrces to the Persian (.]r¡lf.

.VI.v GAO experiencc preparcd me well lor the nexl chapter of'rny Fedcral carecr-
wolhing ulongsitle DOT's Inspector Ceneral, Calvin Scovel fll, rvhose vision autl
exceptional leadership I learned frorn and are highìy regarded lhroughout the OIG
comnrunity. Within my fìrst rveeks as Principal Assistant Inspector General for
Artdit and Evaltiation, I led the development of a comprehensive strategy for iclenti-
lyiüg and nitigating risks in DOT's oversigh¡ of $48 billion in transportatiol
projects l'ulrded u¡rder the nerv American Recoverv and Reinvestment Act. Our risk
mitigation strategy enabled us to quickly identify and infbrm the Department of
vulnerabilities that rc'qtiired imrnediate action or a sustainecl focus before funds
rvere fu¡the¡ obligaied ol expended. lVe subsequentl.y adoplecl this approach for oul
surthce transportation reaufhorization ancl Hurricane Sandy relief'audìts.

During this time, I clevebped a vision for the Offlice of Audits and, in collaboration
lvith senior manâgers, deviserl a strategic plan for tÌre ofïìce with achievabie goals,
objectives, and perlolrnance lneasures. Ultinratelv, out aim rvas to enhance product
quality antl sbress accountability for issuing timely a:rd reìevanc repolls. To gec
there, I lvorked with senio| managers to streamìine processes and institute new pì'o-
grams. policies, tools, and procedures.

Aftel rry first year al DOT. the ins¡rector general selected lne as his depuly,
expanding the scope of my responsibilities to include providing ìez-rdership and direc-
tir¡n fbr OIG's investigation and operational support actir.ities. From this position,
I was able to f'ully appreciate eaeh ofTice's disfinct f'octs and outlook, as well as thc
need fol greater syriei'gies to lully clevelop antl leverage out tesoutces. Corr¡intral
dedica¡ion to tieveloping and rnotivating súaff rvas cricical to achieving these goals.
I pei'sonaiiy sponsored Communities of'Practice, a fcrrum where stafl' share knowl-
edge to broaden perspectives and encourage greater coordinati.on and partnering. I
also establisheri aml participate in an OIG-wide menloriug progt'anì, rnonthly leãrl-
ership brown bags for mânâgêrs and li:re siaff, an ,A.djunct Iraculty Training Pro-
gram, â Job Shadow Prograrn, and an external Speakers Series.

Our returns on investmeni and positive emplo5'ee óur-vey scores demonstrate ihe
success rve have had in cultivating a skilled workforce and high-perfot'ming teams,
buiiding coalitions, branding the organization, and in achieving results. Over the
past 5 vears, our return on investment has averaged 526 for every dollar spent on
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our office, with a high in fiscal year 20111 ol $41 for every appropriated dollar. Ður-
ing this time, we made over $8.5 billion in fìnancial recommendaiions through our
audits, and realized nro¡e than $1.8 biilion in fines, restitutions, and recoveries from
oul investigal;ions. We have ¿lso seen re¡n¿¡r'kable irn¡rrovernents in our Erlployee
Viewpoint Survey scores. I am ploud to report lhat last year, DOT's 0ïG ranked
in the top 15 percent amorrg the Government's 314 subcomponenbs. Among the
Depai'lnrent's subcornponents and across the OIG corrrtrunity. rve ranked fürs¿ in
effective leaiiership, support f'or diversity, and innovation. Moreover, rve lanked in
the top 10 arnong all 314 subcomponents in those three categories as weli as rvolk-
life balance.

If confirmed as USAID's inspectol gcnelal, I woukl âppro¿rch this new responsi-
bility rvith a clear understandilg lhai loreign âssislance is an inlegral part of l-i.S.
engagernent rvith an increasingly ínterdependent u'orld, and that, the success of
USAID's mission depends in ìarge pârL on effective parinerships and r:oordination
rvith ihe State Department, DepârlÌnênt of Defense, and other Federal enbicies, as
we1ì as with industry, ft-rreign govelnments, other international dono¡s.'and ihe aca-
clemic ancl scientific eommunities. The independent rvork ot'USAID OIG is eritical
to ensuling transparency, integlity, and accountability at USAID. the Miìlennium
Challenge Corporation, L.i-S. African Development l'oundation, Inter-Amelican
Foulrdation. and Overseas PrivaLe Investment Corporation. It is equally imporialri
thai OIG sysjtems and processes thrrroughl-v retlect oversi¡;hL community standards
and best practices.

If I have the honor and privilege of serving as USAID's lext inspector general,
I would continue to model the highest siarrdards of leadership and integrilv. l,Iv
experience has taught me that the most effective leaders, pasf and present, share
at least one corruïìon trait-they marshal lather lhan direct. I rvelcome the oppot'-
tunity to rnarsÌral the workfbr-ce of committed professionals at USAID OIG. With
shared visiolr, clear expectations, strategic planning, and stewardship of resoutces,
I would n'ork to ensure they have the toois neecled to full.y engage in identifying
and responding to major management chaìlenges and to combat program fraud,
waste, and abuse. Despite the many challenges these professionals face. they remain
resolved to carry out their irnportant mission-that is, to promote efficiencv, effec-
tir.eness, and integrity in foreign assistance programs and operations arould the
rvolld. Nothing short of a highly motivating, positil'e, trusting, and ploductive work
environrnent is acceptable to support their dedication.

Aid refiects the good rvill of the A¡neric¿n people, ancl during nry tinre working
throughout Ðurope. Af'rica. and the Nfiddle East, I sarv fìrsthand how eflectiveìy
implemerrted foreign assistânce progrâms can help iransf'orm lives and unlock
human potential. I remain passionate about the cause and, to that end, to helping
eusure that ever.y riollar spent lurthers loreigl assistance goals.

If confirmed as Inspector General. I look lorward to conlìnuirrg my Governmeni.
serr,ice at USAID and to working with Congless to address yout concerns; erìsure
transparenc,\.; and provide complete, timely, and accurate informaiion on ihe
ptogless of key foreign assistance priolities.

Thanli you for this opporturlity to appear befoi'e you ioda.v. I arn irappy to answer
any questions you may have.

Senator Punoun. Thank you ver.v much.
Aml¡assador Robi.nson currently serves as Principal Deputy High

Representative at Sarajevo, Bosnia and Herzegovina. He is nomi-
nated to serve as Assistant Secretary of State for Conflict and Sta-
bilization Operations, and cooldinator for Reconstruction ancl Sta-
bilization,

IN sounds like four jobs to me, Mr. AmbassacLor.
Ambassador Robinson.

STATEMENT OF D.{VÍD MALCOLM ROBINSON, NOMINATED TO
BE AN ASSISTANT SECRETARY OF STATE (CONFLICT AND
STABILIZATION OPER.{TIONS) AND COORDINATOR FOR RE-
CONSTRUCTION AND STABILIZATION
Ambassador RoeNsoN. Thank you, Mr. Chairman and Ranking

i\,Iember Kaine. Il is an honor to be here today.
I first want to thank the President, the Secretary of State, and

Under Secretary Sewall for the confidence they have placed in me.
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I look fonvard, if confirmed, to 'ivorking rvith you and other mern-
bers of this committee lo advance the difficult but essential r,volk
of bhe Bureau of Conflict and Slabilization Operations.

But before I say anything else, I want to recognize and thank my
wife, Donna, who is here today. She has been the rock of stability
and grace in an otherwise hectic Foreign Service life.

Sr¡ thank you, Donna.
Senators, I have spent much of my 30 years as a Foreign Sen¡ice

offiecr, ncarly half of thosc as a member of ¡he Senior Foreign
Service, in conflict zones or in other unstable environments, fi.om
Afghanistan, Bosnia, and Central America, to regions of Afriea and
Asia that have been scarred by war. I know intimately the civilian
costs of violent conflict, and I have worked extensively with other
act<lrs in the international arena to try to address those costs.

Unforlunately, the cost in ruined lives and political instability
continues to grow. The number of refugees and internally displaced
persons worldwide is now nearly 60 mi.llion, more than at any
other t me since World War II, and no corner of the globe is im-
mune, eyen in areas in which the roots of representative civiÌian
governance are beginning to take loot. Some 30 countries in Africa
will have elections in the next 21,/z years. Those expressions of
democratic practice must be protected. against eff'orts to undermine
or delegitimize them throrrgh violent. conflict.

Repeating cycles of conflict sap oul diplomatic, military, and de-
velopment resources. There is no simple solution, including, as the
President and lhe Secretary of State recently noted, a purely mili-
tarT response.

lnstead, we have to use all the tools at our disposal, including
civilian, to anticipate, prevent, or lirnit con{lict, whenever and
$'herever we can, A focus on prevention is not only cost effective,
it also gives us a chance to find lasting political and social re-
sponses to these challenges, because there is a chance to break the
cycles of violence.

Three and a half years ago, CSO was created to give the Sec-
retary, the Department oÊ State, and, most inportantly, our diplo-
matic missions overseas lhe infbrmation and tools they need t¡i
more effectively aclclress the threat of violent conflict. There irave
been notable successes. For example, CSO is supporting inter-
ageîcy efforts to stem the tide of al-Shabaab in the Horn of Africa
and Boko Haram in the Lake Chad Basin. It ha.s helpecl prerzent
violence around elections in Kenya, Nigeria, and tsangladesh. And
it has strengthened civilian security in some of lhe nost dangerous
parts of Central America.

At the same tìme, I know well that CSO's mission and method-
ology have not always been ciear and consistent. I read last year's
hard-hitting inspector general report, and I take it seriously, as
does the current leadership of CSO. lV{ost of the recommendations
already have been closed, and the felv remaining are well on their
way to successf'ul conclusion. These changes reflect a maturing cui-
ture within the Bureau, and I u'elcome the chance to make them
la-qtinc anrl- to better inteq'a-te the Rr-r-r'ea-r-r withrn- the broad-er work^
of the Department.

CSO has a talented and dedicated staff. What it needs now is
seasoned leadership. If conärmed, I will work to make sure the
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Secretary and our diplomatic missions have reliable tools based on
solid analysis and iessons learned to anticipate, preveut, and re-
spond to conflict, especially the worst forms of con{1ict directed at
civilians: mass atrocities and v-iolent extremism.

I will r,vork to ensure the accountabi.lity and efTectiveness of our
efforts through robust monitoring and evaiuaùion and a sound man-
agement controls progrâm. And I will strengthen our pai:tner:ships
g'ithin the Department, the interagency community, and among
our allies.

Finally, if confirmed, I assure you l will lead a Bureau that
measurably strengthens American diplomacy in this critical arerl¿r.

I welcome your questions. Thank you-
[The prepared statement of Arnbassador Robinson foilows:]

Pnep¡nr:o S'rATE:VIENT oF A[rBAssADon Ðrvro ùI. Ror:r:.¡soN

Thank you l\{r. Chairrnan, Ranking Nlember Cardin, and distinguished mernbers
of the committee, It is an honor to be here today as the non-rinee for Assistant Sec-
retaiy for the Bureau of Conflict and Stabilization Operations. i am gr:rteful 1'or the
confidence President Obama, Secretary Kerry, and LÌnder Secretary SewalÌ have
placed in me. If confirmed. I ìook forrvard to rvorking with you and other members
of the cornmittee to advance the difficult work of preventing and responding to vio-
lent conflict.

I have spent much of n¡-- 30 years as a Foreign Service oflicer, ahnost half as a
member of the Senior Foreign Service, in conflici zones and unstable envirrnments,
fronr.A.fghanistan, Bosnia, and Central A,rnedca, to other regions olAsia and Africa
scalred by w¿r nnd persccution. I knorv intim¿tcly the civilian eosts of yiolent con-
[ìict, atr,rcitr', and extrernis¡n, and I havc'rvorkc'd extensivelv with olher actors in
the irrtern¿it"iónal cornmunity to overcome the¡n.

ÌJnfortunately, the cost in ruined lives and political instability continr.res to grow.
'fhe number ol ref'ugees and internally displaced persons worldwide is nor,v nearly
60 million, more than at anv time since World War II, and no cornel of tl-re wor'kl
is immunó. Bven rvhere repi:esentative civilian goo-e"ná,rce is laking root-some 30
.{frica¡ countries wi}1 have elections over *re next 21,'! years-those exercises iu
democracy must be protected against threats to liolentlv undermine or delegitimize
them.

Conflict carries other costs, as rvell, sapping our diplomatic, military and develop-
ment resources. There is no simple solution, including, as the P¡esident and the Sec-
retary of State recently noted, a pureìy military resporìse. In-s¿s¡¿, we have to use
aÌl the tools al our disposai, including civilian ores, to anticipate and prevent cort-
flict, wherever and whenever we can. A focus on prevention is not only more cosi
effectir.e: it also gves us the space to tìnd. effective, lasting polibical and social
l eö¡onses to these challertges.

Three and a hall'years ago, CSO was cr'('ated to enhance the State l)epartrnent's
ability to pre\.ent and lespond to confìict, giving thc Secretarry of St¿rte, rcgionaì
Assistant Secretaries and our Arnb¿rssadols lhe inforul¿rtion and Lools t[re.t, treed to
mure effectively rrndelstand and r"espond to tbe threat ofviolent c<¡nflict. Thele have
beeu notable successes. CSO's talenled and dedicated staff, for example, is sup-
porting interagency efforts to stem the title of al-Shabaab in the Horn of Africa and
Boko llaram in the Lake Chad Basin. They have helped prevenl r.iolenee arourrd
elections in Kenya, Nigeria, and Bangladesh. ;\nd they have strengthened civilian
.security in solne of the lnost c{angerors parts of Central Arnerica.

At the same time, I know well that CSO's mission and methodology have not
always becn cÌear ancl consistent. I read ìast year's hard-hitting inspector generaì
leport. lVlost of the tecurnmend¿tions have alleatly lleen closer{, anrl th.e ferv tetnain-
ing are rvell on their way to successful conclusion. These changes reflecb a maiuring
culture rvithin the Buleau. I welcome Lhe chance to make them enduring ancl tt¡ bet-
ter integrate the Buleau r,vithin the work of the Department.

What CSO needs nor¡' is seasoned leadership. If confir-mecl, m1' priorities will i¡e:

I To ensure the Secretary and our embassíes have reliable tools based on solid
analysis and lessons le¿rrned to allicipate, preveni, and respond to conllicc,
especially the most severe f'orms of conflict aflècting civilians, such as atrocities
atrd violetrL exlt ernisrn.

l'Io assure accountabiliiy and effectiveness of our efforts through robust moni-
tor:irrg and evaluatiol.r ancl sound månagemen.t colrtroLs.
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I Tû servê âs ân activ€ resource for and active partner with tl-re Department and
rvith our interagency and international counierparts in tnckling these chal-
lcngc.s.

Finally, if confirmed, I assure you I will lead a Bureau that strengthens Amei'ican
diplomacy where it is neecled most, whele conflict and extremism undermine United
States intere¡ils ân.d values.

Thank you, again, Mr. Chairman, for the opportunitl.' to *ppear before you today.
i am happy to answer any questions.

Senator PnRous. Thank you, AmbassadoT'.
Next lve have Mr'. Nolan, who is nonli.nated to serve as Arìllas-

sador to Suriname. Mr. Nolan currently serves as Minister Coun-
selor for Political Affairs at the U.S. Embassv in Ottawa.

NIr. Nolan.

STATEMENTI OF EDWIN RICIIARD NOLAN, JR., NOMINATED TO
BE AMBASSADOR TO THE REPUBLIC OF SURINAME

Mr. NolnN. Thank yoLr, Mr. Chairman and Ranking ùIember
Kaine. I appreciate this opportunity to appear before you today.

I am honored to be President Obama's nominee to serve as the
United States Ambassador to the Republic of Suriname. I thank
the Presiclent fov the confidence he has placed in me hy prrtting me
forward to the Senate for consideration, and I thank Secretary
Keru¡' for his trust and suPPort.

I have had the honor to setrre our countty for 35 years äs a Forr
eign Service officer. Every day of those 35 years, I have had the
love and support of my wife, Tricia, who I would like to introduce
to the committee, along with my children, Ryan and Katie, of
whom I am immensely proud. I would not be here today without
my wondcrflrl family.

During those 35 years, I have had the opportunity to contribute
to some historic sr¡ccesses in U.S. foreign policv. Among them were
the first conventional arms control agreements with the Soviet
Union in the 1980s, the successful integration of the Warsar,v Pact
membels into NATO in the 1990s, and the indispensable U.S. ef-
forts to bring lasting peace to Northern h'eland through the imple-
mentation of the Good Friday Agreement.

I have also had the opportunity lo lead large, multiagency mis-
sj.on$, as Deputy Chief of'Mission in both Cyprus and the Nether-
lands, and then later as Cirargé d'Affaires at Mission Netherlands
from 2011 to 201"3. I also gained experience on marìy Caribbean ye-
gional issues in that time as a result of the Netherlands' continued
engagement with its Caribbean territories and its historic reiation-
ship with Suriname.

If confirmec{, I believe my leadership and policy experience will
serve our mission and our team in Suriname well. If confirmed, I
rvill prondly represent the United States in Suriname, a country
whose people are among the most ethnically and religiously divelse
in the world. Its citizens of African, Asian, European, and indige-
lt-rrrs descent, irr'acticirrg Christianity, Hinduism, Islam, Judaisrrr,
and indigenous religions, live peacefülly and productively together.

As someone wlro has worl<eel to br-rild r-r-nclerst,a-nrì-ing betw'een d-i-
verse religious and ethnic comrnunities, fÌ'om Probestants and
Catholics in lreland to Turkish and Greek Cypriots in Cyprus, I
look forward to engaging with Suriname's communities to learn
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horv they might be able to share their experiences with others in
the region and around lhe world.

If confi.rmed, I will also rvolk r,vith the Surinamese Government
co plomote the adoption of policies to increase U.S, trade and in-
vestment. Increased trade has the potential to drive progless and
growth in Surinarne, and it is in the interests of both of our econo-
Intes.

We lvill r,vork with Suriname to fincl solutions thai tap into, as
rvell as conserve, the country's extensive natural resources. The
people of Suriname also are heirs lo a vasl rainforesl and other
natural areas lhat are contributing great economic and environ-
mental benefìts to Suriname and to bhe vqorld.

The Obama administration's efforts to combat the dangers posed
by pollution and the risks of climate change are tied to the con-
servation and health of such ecosystems. If confrrmed, I will work
hard with the Surinamese to help protect these critical natural re-
sources and environment, a goal that I {irmly believe is in the in-
ierests of both the United States and the people of'Suriname.

It is also in our interest to strengthen the rule of law in
Suriname. In parliarnentary electi<¡ns this past May, President De-
sire Bouterse's party won a slim majority, and he has been re-
elected to a second 5-year term. International observers f'ound this
election to be generally free ancl fair.

\Ye remain concerned, however, about some aspects of dem<lcratic
governance, corruption, and judicial independence. If I am gganted
the opportunity to serve, I wiil continue the effolts of my prede-
cessor to press the Government of Suriname for an independent ju-
diciary capable ofprotecting and advancing democracy and the rule
of law.

Citizen security is another key goal of this administration in the
region. The people of Suriname are benefiting from U.S.-sponsored
programs, such as the Caribbean Basin Security Initiative, through
providing technical training to law enforcement offìcers, combating
money-laundering and financial crimes, and preparing at-risk
youth for successful anct crinte-free lives. Il'confirmed, I will seek
to gain an increased commitment from the Govelnment <¡f
Suriname to this partnership.

Of course, my first priority would be protecting the safety and
welfare of Americans in Suriname, both private citizens and the
Embassy community. To ensure the safety and security of our staff
in Suriname: we are builcling a nelv Embassy compound in Para-
malibo and plan to m<-¡ve in next summer'. I will rvork ivith the
Government of Suriname, along with local police and other security
selvices, to reinforce cooperation that will keep American.s secul'e.

If confìrmecl, I look forward to representing the Unitetl Stabes in
Suriname, working with you ancl your colleagues in Congress on
behalf of the administration, while also engaging Suriname in a
reg'ular and respectful dialogue on broad international issues to ex-
change views and, where possible, ideniify means of'mutual inter-
est and agreemenl.

Mr, Chairman, I s|and ready to answer any questions you mig'ht
have. Thank you.

[The prepared statement of Mr. Nolan follows:]
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PREI.{RED Sr.c'rpiv¡e¡rr o¡'llowtN Srcs¡Ro NoLAN, .tR.

Mister Chairman and membcrs of the committee, thank you for the oppoltunity
to appeâr before you today. I am honor'ed to be President Ohatn¿'s nominee to serve
as the United States Ambassador to the Republic of Sulinatntr. I thank the Plesr-
<lerrl fol tlte confidence he has placed in me by putting rne fotward to the Senate
for consideration. and I thank Sec'relar¡i Kelly fbr his trust ând suppolt.

I have had the honol to serve ôur courllr)' lbr 35 years as â Foreign Sen'ice ofli-
cer. Every' day of those 3õ .years I have had the love ånd support of my wife, Tricia,
rvÌlo I'd like to int¡oduce to the corn¡rittee alolg rvith rny children, Ryan and Katie,
of whonr I arn i¡nr¡re¡rsely prourl. I woulrl not l¡e where I ilnr t¡xlav wii:horrt ìny wrln-
derful iämily.

During lhose 35 yeals I have h¿d the opportunity to contribute to some historic
successes in U.S. f'oleign policy. Among them: the lìrst conventional arms contyol
âgreements ç.itì-r the then-Soviet Union in the 1980s; the successluÌ integration of'
the former lVarsaw Pact nenbers into NATO in the 1990s; and indisperrsable U.S.
efforts to bring lasting ¡reace to Northern Irel¿n<l through lhe implernent¿¡tion of the
fìood Fliday Agreement. I have also had the opportunity to lead large, mullitrgency
missions. as Deputy Chief of llission in both Cypius and the Netherlands, and then
l¡Lter, as Chargé d'Afïaires at Mission Netherlands from 2011 to 2013. I also gained
experience on many Caribbean regional issues in that time as a result of the Neih-
erlands' continued engagement with its Caribbean territories and iis historic rela-
tionship with Suriname. If confirmed, I believe my leaclership and policy experience
will selve our rnissiol ancl our team in Surinarne rvell,

If confirmed, I rvill proudl¡- I'epresent the United States in Surina¡ne-a countr.y
rvhooc pcoplc urc ¡ìmong thc moot cthnicull¡' and rcligiouoly divcrsc in thc world.
Its citizens of African, Asian, European and indigenous descent, practicing Christi-
anity, Hinduism. Islam. Judaism,.and indigenous reìigions, live peacefull¡z and pro-
ductively together. As srrrueone rvho has wrrr'ked to build ulrtlerslaltlilg l.relrveen
diverse religious and ethnic cornmuniLies, frorn Protestants and Catholics i¡r lrel¿rrld
to Tulkish and Greek C.vpriots in C.vprus, I look foi'warcl to engaging rvith
Suriname's cornmunities and learning how Suriname might be able to share its
experiences wilh others in bhe region and alound the rvorld.

If conhrrned, I will also rvolk with the Surinamese Govelnment to promole the
adoption of policies to inc¡ease A¡nerican tracle ancl investment between our lwo
countries. Increased trade has the potential to drive progress and gror,r'th in
Suilame, anil it is il both of our interests to ìncrease econornic ties.

\Ye rvill work lvith Suriname to fincl solutions that tap into, as rveìl as conserve,
ttre country's exiensive natural resources. The people of Surinane also âr.e heils to
a vasi lain forest and othel natural areas that are contributilg great ecorìornic ârrd
environmental benefrts to Suriname and to the world. The Obama administration's
efforts ¿o conbat the dangers posed b¡' pollutiolt and the risks of cli¡nate change are
tied to the corrservation aììd health of such ecosystems. If confirmed. I will rvork
hard with the Surinarnese to help ¡>rotect these criiical natural tesources and envi-
ronment-a goal that I lìrmìy believe is in the interest of both the Unìted States
¿rrd uf the peuple uf Sulilarrre.

It is also in our intelest to strengtheû the rule of law ín Suriname. In parliarnen-
t:lry elections this past l1a5', President Desiré Boute¡se's party won a sÌinr majority.
and he hâs been reelected lo a second 5-year terrn. Internatioual observers found
this eleciion to be generally free and fair. We rernain concemecl, however, about
solne aspÈcts of dernocratic goverûåììce, con'uption, and .jurlicial independence. If I
am granted the opportunity to serve, I will coniinue' thc eflbrts of my predecessor
to pless the Governrnent of Suriname f'or an independoni judiciary capable of pro-
iecting ancl advancing clemocracv and the rule of law in Suriname.

Citizen securit¡. is another ke¡'goal of this adminislration in the regioa- The peo-
ple of Surlname a¡e benefiting greaily from bilater¿l and regional assisc¿urce under
U.S.-slronsorec{ progrârns such as the Calibbean Basin Security Iniiiative ((.:BSII-
through provìding lechnical training to law enlì¡rcement ollìcers, combating rnonev-
lerundering and iinancial crimes, and prcparing at-risk youih to ìive successful and
crime-free ìives- If confirmed, I rvill seek to gain an incleased comnti0menb f'rom the
Government of Surin¿rne to this partnership.

Of course. nry firsl priority çould be protecting the safèty ancl welfare of Âmeri-
cans in Str¡ilarue-bo|h privale ciLizetrs and the Embassy comniunily- To ensnre the
saf'ety and securitv of our staff working in Suriname, rve ale building a New
Embassy Clompounrl in Param¿ribo and plan to move in next su.mìner- I rvill lvork
'lvith the' Gove'rnment of'Suriname, along with local police ¿nd othel securiiy sew-
ice,g. to reirrforce cooperation that will heep Amelicans secuf'e.
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If confirrnecl, I lonk forwal'd to representing the Unit'ed Stales in Suriname. rvork-
ing rvith you and your colleagues in Congress on behalfofthe adninistration. while
also engaging Suriname in a regular and respectful elialogue on broad international.
issues to exchange viervs and, whele possible, identil.v areas ofmutual inteiest and
agreement.

*Ir. Chairman. I stand reacìy to ânswer any questions you might have. Thank you.

Senator Prt¿ouri. Mr. Nolan, thank you.
Next, we have NIr. John Estrada. Mr. Estrada is rrominated for

Ambassaclor to Triniclad and Tobago. He currently serves âs senior
manager and seriior program project manager at Lockheed Martin.

NIr. Estrada.

STATEMENT OF JOHN L. ESTRADA. NOMINATED TO BE
AMBASSADOR TO THE REPUBLIC OF TRINIDAD AND TOBAGO
Mr. Eg'rR¡.on. Thank you, Mr. Chairman and Ranking Member

Kaine. Good afternoon. It is an honor to appear before you today.
I want to express my gratitude to President Obamâ and Sec-

retarv Kerry for the frust and conirdence they have placed in me
through their renomination of me to represent my country as the
next Ambassador to the Republic of Trinidad and Tobagn. I am par-
ticularly thrilled at the prospect of representing the United States,
if confirmed, in the countr.y of my birth.

I n'as born in Trinidad and Tobago, and at the age of L4, I immi-
grated to the United States to forge a new life. I brought with me
â re$pect for cliversity and an inherent sensre of the equal value of
all people. I served with honor in the U.S. lVlarine Corps, attaining
the corps'highest enlisted rank as the 15th Sergeant Nlajor in the
history of the Marine Corps.

After retiring from the Marine Corps, I continued serving my
country as a Presidential appointed commission member of the
American Battle lVlonuments Commission and as a committee
member on the Defense Advisory Committee for Women in the
Services.

In the private sector, I led Lockheed Nlartin Training Solutions,
Inc., a wholly olvned subsidiar:y company specializing in ilight
training and logrstics solutions.

I firmly believe that one of the greatest aspirations of all free
people is tt¡ live their lives to the fullest rvithout limitalions based
on their ethnicily, class, race, gender, or sexual orientation. If con-
firmed as Ambassador, with that ideal as my guide, I would seek
to strengthen the ties betrveen the citizens and elected repi'esenta-
tives of our two great nations.

Trinidad and Tobago is an important Caribbean partner of the
United States. The lelationships betr'veen ouï countries rest on a
strong founclation. We share a common language and a firm com-
mil.ment to democratic principles, the rule of law, and a free mar-
ket system.

The United States mission to Trinidacl and Tobago has three
sbrategic objectives.

On security, the mission first works to protect American citizens
in Trinidad and Tobago. Related to the securit¡r of Americans, the
Embassy works with the Government of Trinidacl and Tobago to
improve lhe capacity of'Trinidadian law enf'orcement and justice
sector institutions to reduee violent crime and illicit trafficking,
safeguard human rights, and create safer communities.
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Second, the mission pr'omotes increased commerce and trans-
parent investment climates to enhance our ruutual prosperit¡2.

Thircl, on social inclusion, the mission conducts extensive out-
reach and encourages regional leadership by Trinidad and Tobago
to protect vulnerable populations, including at-risk youth.

If confirmed, I look forward to leading our efforts in lhese crucial
areas.

The United States and Caribbean partners have developed the
Caribbcan Basin Sccurity Initiativc, Bn ongoing, multifaceted cit-
izen securit¡r initiative for the Caribbean, of which Trinidad and
Tobago is a key player. In creating the Caribbean Basin Security
Initiative. the United States and Caribbean partners are attempt-
ing to combat the drug trade and other transnational crimes that
threaten regional security with the goal of substantially reducing
iilicit trafTicking, increasing public saf'ety, strengthening the rule of
law, and addressing l,he underlying social and economic root causes
of crime.

I will do my utmost, if confirmed, to increase cooperation and en-
courage Trinidad and Tobago to take more of a leadership role in
sccurit.y in the Çaribbean, where it has much to offer its neighbors.

As a resource-rich country, Trinidad and Tobago io full of oppor'-
tunitl. for energy companies. The United States works coopera-
lively with Trinidacl and Tobago, both bilaterally and through the
Caribbcan Energy Security Initiative, to deveìop new avenues for
legional energy security and conservation.

I am excited Trinidad and Tobago is playing a growing role in
rep¡ional integration and promoting business rclationships in the
hemisphere. If confir'med, I would advocate on behalf of U.S. com-
pnnies Rnd commercial interests to ensure a level playing field and
support their engagements with Trinidad and Tobago.

Education is lhe foundation for economic growth. If confirmed, I
will work wilh the Government of Trinidad and Tobago to explore
ways in which we can provide at-risk youth and other vulnerable
populations with tools that can help them succeed.

I firmly believe that my 34 years of Active Duty service in the
United States Marine Corps ancl m¡u experience in the private sec-
tor, cou¡rled with my personal history, have preparecl me to rep-
resent the Government and people of the United States to the Gov-
ernment and people of Trinidad and Tobago.

If confirmed, it woulcl be m;, great honor to lvork closelr' with this
committee and others in Congress to adv¿rnce our shared objectives
in the Caribbean.

Thank you for allowing me the opportunity to appear before lhis
distinguished committee. I look forward to answering your ques-
tions.

[The prepared statement of Mr. Estrada follows:l

PRnp¡npl Stvlnltnst ay JoriN L¡-cR,ro Es'r&AÐr\

Mr. Ohairman and distinguisl-red members of this committee, good afTen'¡oon. It
is an honor to appear before you today. I wanl lo express mv g:raiitude to President
Obama antl Secretar.y l(erry ior the trust and confidence they have placed in me
thlough their lenomination of'me to reÞreseni nrt' countr_y as the next Ambassador
to the Republic ofTrinidad and Tobago.

I am particularly thrilìed at tìre prospect of replesenting the Unitecl StaLes, if con-
frrrned, in the country of my birth. I n'as born in Trilridad and Tobago and, at age
14, I immigrated to the Llnited States to fbrge a nerv lif'e. I brought *'ilh me a
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respeci for diversity ald al inherent selrse ol l,he equal value ol all people. I sen'ed
rvith honor in the Lr.S. Maline Cotps-attaining the corps' highesc enlisted lank as
the 15th Sergeant }Iajor ol'the llarine f.lorps. Alter retiring lronl the M;rrine Corlrs,
I eorrtinuecl serving rny country as a Presidentiaì-appointed Comnrission member <¡f
the Arnerican Battie ùIonuments Comrnission and as a comrniitee member on the
De{'ense Atìvisory Committee for lVomen in the Selr.ices. In the private secior. I led
Lockheed Vlartin Training Sohrtions, lnc., a wholly owned strbsidiary cûlnpany spe-
ciaiizing in flight training:rnd logistics solutiorrs.

I firmly l-¡elieve that one of the greatest aspir'¿ltions of all free people is to live
¡heil' lives to lhe fullest withouL limitations b¿rsed on their ethuicity. cl¿ss. race,
gender, ol sexual ot'ientation. If'conflrrmed as Ambassador, with that ideal as my
guide, I would seek bo strengthen lhe lies between the citizens and elected repre-
sentatives of oul Lwo gleat nations.

Trinirlad and Tobago is an impoltant.Cavibbe¿n partner olthe United States. The
relationship between our countries rests on â stróng f'oundation. We share a eom-
mon language an¿l a Frrr¡r cornmitmenL to democratic prilciples, the rule of law, and
a free market system-

The ti,S- missìon to Tlinid¿rcl trnri Tobago h¡rs Lhree strâtegic objeciives: On secu-
rity, the mission fir'sc works lo protect Arnerican cilizens in Trilridacl ancl Tobago.
Related to the securiiy of Americans, the Em.bassy works rvith the Gor¡emment of
Trinidad and Tobago to improve the capacily of Triridadiau larv enforcement and
justice sector institutions to rednce violent crime and illicit trallicking, sâieguard
human rights, and cre¿rte safer comlnunities. Second, the mission plornotes
incr'eased cornmerce ald a tlansparent investment climate to enhance our mutuai
prosperity. Thirtl. on social inclusion, the mission conducts extensive outreach anrl
encclurages regional leadership bv Trinidad and Tobago to protect vuìnerable popu-
lations, including at-risk youth. If confirmed, I look forward to leading our eff'orts
in these crucial areas.

The Lrnited States and Caribbean partners have developed the Caribbean Basin
Security Initiative (CBSI), an ongoing, multifaceted citizel security ini¿iative for the
Calibbean, of rvhich Trinidad and Tobago is a l<ey player. In clealing CBSI, the
United States ald Caribbean partlìers, rve are âttempting to combat the drug trade
and other transnationaì crimes thai thleaten regional securit;*' w-ith the goaÌ of sub-
stantially i-educing illicit trafficking, hrcreasing public safety, strenglhening the rule
of 1aw, and addressing the underlying, social and eoonomic root causes r¡f cnme. I
will du rny utmost, if conhrrned, kr increase coopelation and encourage Trinid¿rcl anrl
Tohago to take mr¡re of a leadership ¡ole in security in the Caribbean, where it has
much to offer its neighbors.

As a resoulce-rich countrv, Trinidad and Tobago is full of opportunity for energy
companies. The United States works cooperatively rvith Trinidad and Tobago. botìr
bilaierali.y and through the Caribbean Energy Securily Initiative, bo develop new
avenues fbr regionaì energy security and conservation. I am excited Tl"inidad and
Tobago is p1a1,ing a growing lole in regional integration and promoting business
lelationships in the hemisphere. If confirmed, I would advocate on behalf of U.S.
cornpanies and comrnelcial interests to assure a ler.el playing field and suppcrt their
engagement u'ith Trinidad and Tobago.

Eclucation is the founrlation for economic grorvth. If confirmed, I q'ill rvork with
lhe Government of'Trinid¿"¡d ancl 'fobago to explor:e ways in which we carr provìde
at-risk youth and other vulnerable populations r¡'ith tools th¿t can heì¡r them
succeed.

I finnly believe that my service in lhe Marine Corps and my experience in thc
private sector, coupled lvith rny personal history, have prepared me to represcnt the
gorrernment and people of the L;nited States to the government and people of'Tlini-
dad anc{ Tobago-

Il conlirmed, it lvould be my great honor to work closely with this conmiLtee and
othels in C)or.rg'ress to adv¿rnce our slr¿¡r'ed ob.jecrives in the Caribbean.

Thank you f'or allowing me the opportrLni[y to appear before Lhis distiuguished
commitlee. I look lonvald to ansrveling ¡-our ttrtrestìons

Senator Ppeouo. N{r. Estrada, thank you very much.
Finally, we have Mr. Allen, lvho is currenlly a private investor

and philanthropist. He is norninated to serve as fhe U.S. execubive
clirector fo¡ the European Bank for Reconstruction and Develop-
ment.

Mr. Allen.
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STATEMENT OT'SCOTT ALLEN, NOMINATED TO BE U.S. DIREC-
TOR OF THir EUROPEAN BANK FOR RECONSTRUCTION AND
DEYELOPMEN'T
Mr. A¡,t EN. ?hank you, Chairman Perdue and Ranking Member

Kaine. I am gratef'ul for the opportunity io appear before you
today.

I am honored that P¡esident Obama has nominated me to serve
as the U.S. executive director for the Eulopean Bank fbr Recon-
s[rucLion arrtl DeveìoprnenL.

I would like to take this opportunity to introduce my family
members that are here today.

Bette Allen, rn¡r ¡1e¿1t"r, who is 91 years old, rvho is becomi¡rg a
regular at confirmation hearings, as she attended the hearing for
my brother, Craig Allen, who was confirmed by this committee to
serve as Ambassador to Brunei in July 2014.

lVIy wife, K¿nako, who has devoted her career Lo working on eco-
nomic development issues, first at the United Nations and cur-
rently at the World Bank. She is my rock.

Finally, our two daughters, Lisa, who has just returnecl from a
couple of years in Kyoto, Japan; and Sara, who works in finance
in New, York.

I come from a very close family with a history o{'government
service. Mv sister, Sara Bowclen, and her husband, Dennìs Bowden,
are also here today. During the Reagan administration, Sara
u'orked at the lYhi.te House Office of Science and Technology Pol-
icy. Dennis spent nearly 30 years a¡ the CIA.

And prior to his confirmation to serve as the Ambassador to
Brunei, my brother, Craig Allen, spent a long career working at the
Department of Commerce.

Over the course of a 22-yøar cal'eer in investment banking, I be-
came a specialist in emerging markets and credit. In the early
1980s, I was part of a small team of bankers focused on the sov-
ereign lescheduling of comrnercial bank debt. My primary country
of focus was the Philippines, but I also worked on distressed
sovereigns in Latin America as well as Eastern Europe, specifically
Yugoslavia.

Thxlugh this r,vork, I came to appreciate the tradeoffs between
balancing lenders'need to protect loan assets wjth the sovereign
rrations' desires to reduce pressure from debt service pa)'ments so
that economic grorvth could improve their citizens' livelihoods and
increase repayment plobabilities.

Thirty years later. the pla;rers have changed, but rnany of the
same dynamics continue to play out in Europe.

I arrivecl in London in 1992 to lead Chemical Bank's emerging
markets business. Just a couple of years earlier, during PresiclenL
George H.W. Bush's administration, the EBRD had been estab-
lished, s'ith the United States contributing 1û percent of the cap-
ital, bhe largest single country stake.

The f'ounding vision of the EBRD remains sound: f'ostering the
economic vitality of the private sector through debt .lnd equity cap-
it¡l tn hcln countrieq offectivelv tr¡nqitìnn f.n m¡rkef-nripnind nlrr-
ralisiic, and democratic societies. At the time, the contexl was a
post-Soviet era. EBRD's client countri.es were Eastern European
countries that had just thrown off the yoke of communism.
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The EBRD today has new challenges. The EBRD has taken its
founding vision into select countries in Northern Africa, Turkey,
and Jordan with the same conviction that the development of an
economically vibrant private sector will foster a political transition
to democracy in these new client countries. At the same time, il is
working No complete the transition of several more advanced East-
ern European countries by aiming lo reduce investments in these
countries while recognizing that there is still a role for the EBRD,
given the effects of European economic turmoil and the Russian ag-
gression in Ukraine.

Over the medium term, however, these c<luntries will need to f<-¡1-

low the path of the Czech Republic, which has graduated foom
EBRD investmenls.

EBRD's r<¡le in Ukraine deserves special mention. At the time of
the unlawful annexation of Crimea, Ukraine was the second-largest
recipient of outstanding loans among EBRD countries of operalion.
Today, virtually all. commercial and private sources of fresh capita-ì
are reluctant to invest in llliraine, as lenders and investors judge
the risk as too extreme, absent broacLer signais of support for
Ukraine.

The EBRD, true to its mission, continues to provide that sigral
and to make new lending available to private sector entities and
the government. For calendar year 2015, the EBRD expects to
rnake an additional $1.25 billion in new cash disbursements. If con-
firmed, I will seek to encourage the EBRD to continue to provide
new financing to Ukraine entities on a prudent basis.

My long involvement in emelging markets and portfoiio rnanage-
ment provides me with a deep understanding of credit and event
risk. I also ran sales teams f'rom London that covered institutional
investors in Eastern Europe, Russia, Turkey, and the Middle East,
many of the same countries where the EBRD is most active.

If confirmed, I would like to focus on how the EBRD can nÌost
effectively suppolt our allies in the region while balancing the fi-
nancial risks that entails. My background ancl experience provides
rne with the skil] set to ask the right questions and to understand
the answers.

Thank you again for considering my nomination. and I look for-
ward to answering any questions you may have.

[The prepared statement of Mr. Allen follows:l

PREpARED Strtnrær.¡r ev Sco'rt AMES ALI,E¡¡

Chairman Perdue, Ranking llernber Kaine, and distingrrishecl meml¡ers of the
cornrniilee, I arn gr:rteful fol the oppoltunity to appeal before you today. I arn hotr-
ored thal President Obama has nominated me to ser-ve as bhe Lï.S. Executive Direc-
tor fi¡r the fluropean Bank for Reconstluction and Development.

I rvould like lo take this opporttnity to introrluce my family members that are
hele toclay. Belte Allen, rny motlier, who is 91 .!,ears olcl. She is l¡ecoming a legular
at confirmalion hearings, as she attended lhe hearing for my brother, Craig Allen,
rvho lvas conlilmeci by this committee to serve as Ambassador to Brunei i.n July
2014. My wi{è, Kanako. lvho has devoted her c¿reer to working on economic develop-
ment issues, first at the ll¡rited Nations and currenblv at the World Bank. She is
m¡r rock. Finaìl¡', our two daughiers: Lisa, q'ho has just reLurnecl fronr a coupie of
years ín K¡'oto- Japan; and Sara, who works in finance in New York.

I come flom a very close fämiìv rvith a history ol government service, My sister,
Sara Bowden. and her husbanrl, Denais Borvder, are also here today. During the
Reagan adninistration. Sara worked at the White House Office of Science ald Tech-
nolrgy Poiicy. I)ennis spent nearll' 30 -vears at the CIA. And, prior to his confirma-
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tion t0 serve âs the funbassador to Brunei, my brother, Craig Allen, spent a long
caree'r worl<ing at the Department of C<¡mmerce.

Over the course of a 22-year career in investment banking, I became a specialist
in ernerging narkets and credit. In the early 1980s, I rvas ¡rart of a srnall iean of
banl<ers f¡rcused on the sovereign rescheduling of commercial bank del¡t. ùIy primaly.
country ol focus rvas the Philippines, but I also rvorked on disiressed sovèrèigns in
Latin Arnerica as weli as Eastern Eutope, specificall.l' Yugoslavia. Through this
rvork. I c¿me to appreciate the tradeoffs between balancing lenders'need to protect
lozur a¡sets r¿ith the sovereign nâtiotìs'desires Lo reducc piessure ñ.om debt service
pa)'men¡s so thal economic gr'owth could irnprove theii cìtizens' livelihoocis and
increase repaynent probabi'l.ities. Thirty years later, the players have changed, but
manv of the same dynamics continue to play out in Europe.

I arrived in London in t992 to lead Chemical Bank's emei'ging markets business.
Just a conple of years earlier. during President George H.W. Bush's administrâtion,
the EBRD had been established, with the United Srãæs contribuüng 10 percent of
the capital. the largest single country stake.'l'he f'ounding vision-of'rhe EBRD
rem¿ins sound: fostering thè econornii vitality of the private scctor thruugh debt
anrl equitl' capital to help countries e{Tertively transitiori to malket-orieuted, plural-
istic, and democratic societies. At the lirle, the context lvas a post-Sorict eia and
ÐBRD's client, coun|ries were Eastern European countries tha¡ had just lhrown ofT
the yoke of cornmunisrn.

The EBRD toda}' has new challenges- The EBRD has taken its foundi:rg vision
into select countr:ies in Northern Ali'ica, Turkey, and Jordan with the same conlic-
tion that the development of an economically vibrant pdvate sector will foster a
political transition to cìemocracy in these neu' client countries. At the same time,
it is working to complete lhe transition of several more acivanced Eastern European
countries b.y" aiming to reduce investments in these countríes while recognizing that,
thele is still a tol.e fbr the EBRD, given the effþcts of European economic turmoil
and Russìan agg:'essìon jn [Ikraine. Over the rnedirrr¡ terrn, hnrvever, these coun-
tries rvill need to follow the path of the Czech Republic, wirich has graduated from
EBRD investments.

EBRD's role in Ukraine deserves special mentìon. At the time of the unlawfuì an-
nexation of Crimea, Lrklaine was the secondJnrgest I'ecipient of outstanding loans
arnong EtsRD countries ol operation. Today, virtually all commercial and þrivate
sources of fresh capital are reluctant to iuvest in lIkraine, as lenders and invesiors
jrrrìge the risk as too extreme, absent broader signals of support fr¡r Llkraine. The
EBRD, true to its mission, continues to provide tìrat signal ancl to make nerv lendiug
availal¡le to private sector erìtities and lhe gùvrrlnrrrer'ri,. For c¿rlerrd¿tr' ,vear' 2015. lirè
EBRD expects to make an additional $l.ZS billion ìn neiv cash clisÈursenrents, Tf
confirmed. I will seek to encowage the EBRD to continue to provide new financing
to Ukraine entities on a pmdent basis.

ÙIy long ilrvolvement in emerging ma¡liets and portfolio maûagement provides me
with a deep urrderstandìng of credit and event risk. I also ran gales teami from Lon-
don that coveled institulional investors in Dastern E*rope, Russia, Turì<ey, and the
Nlidrìle East, many of the same cr¡untries wh.ere the EBRD is rnost active. If con-
fìrmed, I would like to locus on how ¡he liltsRÐ can mosi effectivelv support our
allies in the regron while balancing the fìnancial risks thal entails. I'iy bâckground
and experience prorrides me ç.ith the skill set to ask the right queÀtions ãnd to
understand the answ'els.

Tharrk you again lor consiclering my nomination, and I fook forw¿rd io ansrvering
any questions vou may haYe.

Senator Ppnlur. Thank you all very much. Now we will move to
questions, and we rvill do it in reverse order.

But I am going to ask one question of each of you, just to get
it started, and it is the same question, but it will be for your clif-
fèrent posts.

A lot of times when we have these questions, we talk about the
historical record and what you have done to get here. I accept the
fâct that all of you have stellar car:eers. Ii" is obvi<lus f'rom reading
youl backgrolrnds. So I would like to know, for the recold, how you
see :your next post, what those responsibilities woulcl- enta-il. So s¡re-
cifically, I would like to see what you think your priorities might
be, as you look at this ne"v responsibility, and what the challenges
that you anticipate might be as well.
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So, lVIr. Allen, you are warmed Lrp, so rve will start with you and
then we wilì go in reverse order. Thank you.

Mr. Ar-rrN. Thank you for the question.
If confi.r'med, I woüld like to dhink that my long expelience in

managing risk and unc{erstanding risk would help the EBRD man-
age its por:tfo1io.

Clearly, working in emerging markets and sovereigns is full of
credit risk and event risk that need to be understood and prudent
measures taken to mitigate the risk lvherever possible.

In the case of Llkraine, the::e was a huge event risk. It is note-
worthS' that EBRD has managed its risk pruciently and is con-
cinuing to lend to Ukraine, therebv aligning our interests in
IJl<raine with EBRD.

So the management of risk is an area that I would like to focus
on while at the EBRD, if confirmed.

Thank you.
Senator PsHoue. NIr. Estrada.
Mr. Es'rr¡.l.Dl.. If confrmed, I have three priorities, as I see it.

First and foremost is the protection of U.S. citizens traveling, vis-
iting, and working in the country of'Trinidad and Tobago. N,Iy sec-
ond priority would be continuing efforts to strengthen the capacity
of Trinidadian law enfbrcement and also improving the justice sec-
tor system, so thel' could deal with the crime and drug issues that
ihey currently face. lVIy thircl priority would be to focus on improv-
ing the climate in Trinidad and 'Iobago and throughout the Carib-
bean region f'or a fair and open, transparent trade marhet systen.

Senator Pnnlun. What challenges do you think you u'ill have in
trying to achieve those three objectives?

Mr. Esrn,tl.q. For the Frrst challenge, protection of U.S. citizens,
Trinidad and Tobago is struggling. They are challenged by high
crime. We need to ensure that we educate Americans visiting the
country, For those that are ìiving ín the country, we need to con-
tinue to educate them on saf'e areas, where not tcl go, and where
to go for assistance. We need to continue to reach out to them. That
would be my first challenge. lVe should be communicaring with
every American in the country. That would be my biggest chal-
lenge.

As far as strengthening the capacitv of Trinidad law enforcement
and justice sector systems, the counlry conlinues to. struggle be-
cause of the illegal narcotics trade. They continue to stl'uggle rvith
corruption in some areas. And they need to strengthen their bor-
ders. They have very open sea lanes, so the challenge wouìd be Lo
get them to move a little bit more quickly on addressing those
areas of concern.

Senaf,or PaRnuu. Great. Thank you.
Mr, Nolan.
Mr. Nolax. Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
Like lVlr. Estrada, my number one goal would be bhe safety and

security of'both ofTicial and nonoflicial Americans in Suriname. The
challenge n'e face there is continuing to professionalize the pcrlice
and military institutions in the government; ecLucation and demo-
cratic control of' the military; and a full range of'law enf'orcement
progl'ams that would improve the police and military's perf'orm-
ance. The problem in Suriname is not terrorism at the moment,
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evell though that can change anyrvhere at any time. It is crime. So
that makes it verv important to work with the police.

I think that leacls into Lhe second goal I rvould have, which are
lhe issues under citizen security, democratic governance, and the
rule of law. If we can work with the Surinamese to strengthen in-
stitu¡ions lhere, it is nol only a benefit in and of itself, but it will
help us deal with some of o¡rr other concel'ns there, such as the
transshipment of drugs and the trafficking in persons.

These are some of the issues that we wanl to get ab with the Su-
rinamese, and I hope to do so, if confirmed.

My third area would be to facilitate economic growth and devel-
opment in Srrriname. We have some significant Ll.S. investment in
Suriname, including a very recent billion-dollar investmen| by a
U.S. mining company in gold-mining. We 'uvant to move the Suri-
namese to a more sustainable, environmentally sensitive develop-
ment pattern.

Their rain forest is one of the world's ecological treasures. If we
can make sure they develop both for the benefit of the Surinamese
peopie, for U.S. investors, but aiso to preserve that environment,
io the extent possible, it will be very important.

Thank you.
Senator PoRtup. Thank you.
Ambassador.
Ambassador RogrxsoN. Thank you, lVIr. Chairman.
Mr, Chairman, CSO is a voung bureau that faces a complex and

global challenge, and since its inception it has undergone a period
of dynamic learning as it adjusts to that challenge and as it seeks
to ensure its place in the interagency community. What I can say
is that it has an extraordinarily dedicated and talented stafi.

So, my goal, my priority, is to providc thc kind of disciplincd
leadership that seizes that staff, directs its attention, its talents,
and its dedication to getting its job done and knitting thal skill into
the main fabric of the State Department, so that it delivers what
it is designed to deliver in a way that is not oniy recognized as use-
fu1 for the Slate Department and for the interagency community
but is essential as it faces the challenge ofviolent conflict.

Senator Punlus. Thank you.
Ms. Calvaresi Barr.
lVIs. Cer-v¡nESI BARR. Thank you, IVIr. Chairman.
I look really foru'ard to assuming this role, if confir'med. I believe

my 32 years in the accountability community positions me well.
Whiie I am not at the agency currently, I think I know how to

get this job done, so a couple things that I would want to begin
with. It is about learning the agency. And ìt sounds very simplistic,
but it is a rule fhaL I always followed. I woulcl want to get a sense
of'the work. the processes, and the people, what is u'olking 'rvell,
what is not working well. That means I need to be in the listening
mode, That means that I need to engage with our sbaff. I have bo
iook at what sets our priorities. And the most important thing is
to make sure that rve have processes in place that yield work that
ic nrrqlitr¡ fhrf. i< rcflentir¡e nf tho cfqnrlqrrlc qn¿ì fh¡f ic frqnc-
parent to Congress and to the American public.

I would certainly lvant to reäch out to members of this committee
to understand what your interests are, legislative interests, prior-
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ities fur the upcoming year, so that I can understand how our rvork
can best meet those needs.

In addition, I would want to coordinate with the AID aciminis-
trator to understand what that individual believes ale some of the
greatest challenges and vulnerabilities.

At the end of lhe day, and I think a couple of my panel mernbers
here mentioned it too, people are your greatest asset in an organi-
zation. And if you invest in them and you invest in their develop-
ment, and you are a good leader that marshals and does not direct,
it is amazing what you can get done. And the mission can be very,
very lvell-selved.

So that would be how I would approach it.
Senator PrRnun. Thank you.
lVe will move on to the ranking member', Senator Kaine.
Senator KAINE. Thank you, Mr, Chairman.
Thanks to all of you.
Ms. Barr, I lvanted to ask you a question. I recognize you are not

at AID now, so this is more how you would approach this. In the
October 14 OIG audit of USAID and USAID's compliance with
FISMA, the Financial Information Security lVlanagement Act, the
audit had a conclusion that USAIÐ does not comply with FISMA.
Although the agency has developed ancl clocumented the majorìty
of the inlbrmation security policies and procedures required under
the act, USAID has not established an effective risk management
program to ensure that policies and procedures are assessed and
worhing as intended.

Consequently, the audit found a number of information system
weaknesses that, if exploited, could adverselv affect the confiden-
tiality, integrity, and availability of USAID's data and information
systems, and ultimately could have a negative impact on the agen-
cy's ability to protect the security of its information and informa-
lion systems.

This is the kind of rvarning that I am sure is not unique to
USAID, and we are dealing here with the challenge of the OPM
data breach.

How would you in the position kind of approach that kind of'rec-
ommendation, in tenns of trying to get USAID to comply more with
the FISMA requirernents, as described?

NIs. Celr'¿RESI BARR. Thank you for the question, Ranking Mern-
ber Kaine.

FISMA is a very, very important program and policy that we
need to be very, very closely attuned to. I would say, in IT systems,
the securi.ty posture of any IT system has to be ¿rbsolutely secure.
So conducting work audits that reveal where there are weaknesses
or vulnerabililies in bhose IT systems, it is irnportanb lo point out
what those vulnerabilities are from an agency-wide perspective. In
the case of AID, maybe even try to drill dorn'n as we did in the case
of DOT, not just provide sort of bhe scorecard on the stale of secu-
rity posture across the agency but a scorecard by, in the case of
DOT, administrations.

So what I would like to do is take a look at that report. I would
like to see whal the recommendations are. I would like lo see the
status of tht¡se recommendations, the extent to which they are fill-
lowed up. We will continue with our required work in the FISMA
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area, and we would make sule that that system, as well as any
other systerns, have to be about protecting the inlegritv of data.
And FISMA speaks to the heart of the integrity of dat¿r.

So you would have my full commitment to keep a close eye on
that.

Senalor l(lIv¡l. Here is a question that is reall¡r rnore about
philosophically the role of an IG, as I am kind of nerv or1 the com-
miltee still at ZVz years. I am really learning the job. There was
a eurlruvelsy wiLhiu USAID aliuuL a previous acling direcüor and
a suggestion that this acting director, between 2011 and 2013, was
removing from public audit reports recommendations or chal-
lenging comments and putting them in private letters to manage-
ment instead. Some in the agency basically said that that was mo-
tivated to try to make him or others look better than they were.

From an IG perspective, I mean, I am assuming that sometimes
you come up with recommendatíons and some you might share con-
fidentially or in a prefatory way or a preliminary way to try get
people to make improvements, and then some you make public so
that the world will knolrr. How as an IG do you handle that as you
are analyzing the performalìce of' this ageñcy that you are inde-
pendently charged with overseeing'/

Ms. C¿lv¿.eESI BARR. Certainly, I am aware of the concerns that
vou mentioned. I am aware of them but I do not know the key facts
surrounding them, so I do not want to speculate actually on any
of the partiõulars.

But to youl larger question as to what is the appropriate role of
the IG and concern for those matters, it goes back to my role of
ensriring that we have absolutely airtight processes that ensure
that our rvork is evidence-based, that it is of qualitv, that it is free
f'rom any type of outside influence. The process has to include a
good vetting, verification of the data, quality control checks of the
data in-house before it is publicly released.

So I want to take a really good look at the process that was used
there that perhaps prompted maybe some weaknesses, and the
process that prompted some of these questions, to make sure lhat
we go ahead ancl fix any of that.

At the end of the da¡', the most important lhing is transparency
of our r,vork products. There should be no hidden findings any-
where. There should not be reports that ale banished lo manage-
ment letters that never see the light of day. So you have rny com-
mitment that all of our: work will be posted publicl¡' upon final pub-
Iication of the wolk.

Senator Kemn. Thank you very rnuch, Ms. Barr.
Now tt¡ you, Mr. Robinson, t"vo questions. I lv<luld like to ask you

about Honduras, and I would like to ask you about S}'ria and the
CSO work that is being done.

I know there is work being done in Honduras because of Nhe seri-
ous violence problem ther-e. Honduras has been a good U.S. ally,
but this is a very, ver¡z challengiug area. In the Northern Triangle,
;'ou have the highest murder rates in tìre w:orlcl-, three of'the fir:e
hig'hest murder rates in the world in bhose counbries. The President
has proposed a significant investment in a plan in Central America
to help them deal with the security situations.
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What is the CSO currently doing or u'hat might it do, if Congless
sees fit lo appropriale significant funds to this initiative, to help
Honduras and the olher countries in the Northern Triangle deal
with the violence issues? [ ask because I lived there 35 years ago
and have a particular and personal interest in it.

Anrbassador RogrxsoN. Thank you, Senator.
Llncler the President's proposal, CSO would, in the first instance,

design and then mânage the monitoring and evaluation function to
make sure that the proposal-tìrat the programs-that are imple-
mented in Honduras or in Central Americá-are, in fact, workìng
as intended. As part of the m<lnitoring and evaluation program,
CSO has a commitment to developing the lessons learned that it
¿hen bransfèrs to f'uture planning and programs. So, it is a f'eedback
loop that we s'ould continue to refine the program in an intergov-
ernmental fashion to get the best use out of it.

On the particulars of Honduras itseÌf, CSO launched a program
in conjunction with USAID to do trvo things, first to address the
tremendous violence that made Honduras, at that time, from 2012
Lo 20L4 when the program was running, the rnurder capital of the
world and also to prepare to limit the damaging impact that vio-
lence lvould have on elections in Honc{uras.

So, working with local NGOs, local civii society organizations,
and r,r'ith our USAID partners, CSO launched a program in Hon-
duras to bring together civil society officials ancl police to create
early lvarning systems, to create fäst response systems, allowing
community leaders to intervene where violence would be or was be-
ginning td hecome even more problematic.

In addition, working in the justice sector, it put pressure,
through these civil society gloups and through these NGOs, on the
government and on particularly the attorneys general to perform
their jobs. The result rvas astounding. The number of convictions
increased enormously, where CSO had been working' with the at-
torneys general.

CSO has turned that program over, as it was intended to do, has
transitionecl it to the local implementers, to local partners in the
freld, and it continues to run today. So, the program is still effec-
tive. It is still functioning, and it r,vill expand.

CSO continues to support that. The Embassy supports it as well.
And INL also supports that program.

So, it is a good example of the interagency aspect of CSO's lvork.
On elections violence, CSO identified the hotspots that were like-

ly to erupt. It created, again with local implementers, the cirril soci-
ety groups that could respond tt¡ the kind of political dialogue that
lvas provoking electoral violence. It merpped out the major actors-
both pro and con-and gave those, of course, to the Embassy, Lo the
Ambassador'. The Ambassador.' made phone calls to those actors,
and, in fact, the elections did occur without the eruptions of vio-
lence thab were anticipa[ed in lhose areas.

Following the elections, which is also a critical period to monitt¡r
violence, of course, the Ambassadol actually visited those areas and
talked to those people. The result was an extraorclinaril5' s¡..rgtt-
ened regime of' civil society aclion to Lake responsibility fbr lhe
street violence thai othenvise may have impeded the elections, and
that, again, continues today.
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At the end of the day, one of the benefits <-¡f the CSO action n'as
lo Nurn over to the Embassy, to turn over to our diplomatic rnis-
sion, a new netr,vork of actors that can clirectly address the kind of
violence that has disrupted Honduras.

Senator Kruxn. It is a very important issue. not just because I
live [here, I am not asking just for that reason. Obviously, with the
huge upturn in the unaccompanied minors coming to the southern
border of the United States heavil¡r fvom Honduras, El Salvador,
and Gual,e¡nala, tlr iven by violence issues, smart investments and
smart CSO participation in antiviolence strategies wiìl have a di-
rect benefit to the U.S. system as well. We are close partners.

Let me ask you about Syria. I recently did a codel to Syria, and
I met with individuais connected with the START team under the
leadership of IVIark Ward. I know thaN a lot of worlç o{'lhe CSO as
a rìerv bureau initially was done dealing with the Syrian refugee
crisis. But I understand that that work has now been moved pri-
marily from the CSO division within State over to the NEA clivi-
sion within State.

Could you just describe why that is? I know there have been ef-
forts to define what the CSO mission is within State, but I am curi-
ous about the reason for that transfer.

Ambassador RoerNsoN. Yes, Senator.
Most CSO programs are designed to transition to a more sustain-

able platform. The purpose of CSO is to be agile, is to go in and
to seek innovative, if that is what is required, or creative responses
to problems, to fill in gaps that cannot be filled in, but not to sub-
stitute for capacit¡i that can be found in country.

C*SO is not clesignecl to remain in a place to be the operator for
extended periocls of time.

As I mentioned in the Honduras example, CSO successfully
lransitioned its programs to local implementers. Obviously, Syria is
a different story. The local implementers are not quite available to
us at this point.

Consequently, CSO did transition its pl'ograms to the NEA Bu-
reau. That lransition is now complete. That said, CSO remains en-
gaged, in partir:ularly staffing General Allen's office ancl the
counter-ISll lvork and on the Liberated Areas Working Group, and
lve have a bload cadre of pers<lnnel in CSO with great experience
in that part of lhe world. So, we remain deeply' eng,^aged in the
planning efforts, but not in the actu¿rl implementation efforts, at
this poinL.

Senator KarNE. lVIr. Chair, can I continue rvith questions for the
olher witnesses?

Senator Ppnouu. Absolutely.
Senalor KelNe. I have g-one over my time.
Senator PERDUFI. No, you are in good shape.
Senator KetNp. These are important positions.
I actually would like lo ask you, NIr. l.{olan and NIr. Estr:ada,

kind of'the same question fbr Suriname and Trinidad and Tobago.
Yor-r botb mention-ec'l prrblic sa-fety u-r.¿- 5sçr-r-rit,"* issr-r-es. We still con-
linue to see major drug activity, clrug transit from South America,
ofien through Central America, through Hondrras, as we were just
describing, to the United States.
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General Kelly has teslified often before the Armed Services Com-
mittee, where I serve, and has just basically said, in the
SOUTHCOM domain, the resources for interdiction are just not
lvhat he would hope. He says I watch 75 percent of drugs coming
into the United States just go right by me, and he was talking in
an antisequester message, but, certainly, he is also talking aboul
cooperation between the U.S. military in the SOUTHCOIII space
and other Lr.S. partners, State and others, as well as the militaries
of the nations that we are dealing with.

Talk a little bit about, in Suriname, and then in Trinidad and
Tobago, the curlent status of mil-to-mil relationships, lvhat you
might do in vour ambassadorial posts to help basically with this
interdiction effort.

Nft'. Estrada, you talked about sea lanes needing to be better con-
troìled to help this issue in Trinidad and Tobago. The United
States can play a role in lhat.

Talk a little bit about our military cooperation with each of your
nations.

Mr. Nolan first.
Mr. Nol¡N. Thank you, Senator. It is, certainly, an important

question.
Suriname is not a drug-producing country, but it is a major

transshipment country. No drug transshipments are good. They
tend not to come to the U.S. from Suriname. They are largely going
to Africa and to Europe. But that cLoes not mean we do not need
to take action against them.

A large problem that we have with Suriname is, even rvith the
best of cooperation from the military, if we had that, it is just a
ver¡r large and very unpopulated and clifïicult space to know what
is moving through the country.

So what we have triecl to do with our programs, through
SOUTHCOM, a partnership program with South Dakota National
Guard and the Surinamese military, and with INL programming,
is train the trainers on how to improve their ability to deal with
controlling tha| space. We have tried to provide some additional ca-
pacity, because a lot of the drug flow does move along rivers once
it gets into the country.

To be honest, in the preelection period we had in Surinarne in
NIay, we were not getting tremendous cooperabion from the govern-
ment. A lot of the programs had stepped back a little bit even
i,hough training programs are still continuing.

With the new government, we do have the same President, but
I always take it as an opportunity to engage with the new govern-
ment. We have some new ministers and we want to try again to
engâ€fe them more fully. We think there are a lot of good people
in the Sulinamese military who r:eally rvant t<l cooperate. I will try,
if I am confirmed, to get more centraÌ buy-in so they get the re-
sources and support they need to take advantage of the programs
that w-e can of'f'er both through INL f'unding and SOUTHCOM.

Senator ILq¡Np. Thank you, Mr. Nolan.
IVIr. Estrada, lhe SOUTHCOIVI question.
Mr. EsrRlo¿.. Thank you, Senator Kaine.
The United States has instituted a comprehensive interagency,

anticrime, and counternarcotics strategy aimed at assisting Trini-
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dad and Tobago law enforcement agencies to detect and interdict
narcotics and to develop the skills to nranage the evidence needed
Io prosecute those crimes. Agencies that are piaying a part in this
effort are the Drug Enforcement Agency, which works to help dis-
rupt the flor'v of narcotics to the United States. This has, in fact.
resulted in seizures of large quantities of cocaine and marijuana.

There is still a lot of work to be done, r,r'orking rvith all the dif-
ferenl agencies. You mentioned SOUTHCON{. If corrfir'med as U.S.
Arnbassadur Lo Trinidatl r,rnd Tobago, I will fticus on those areas
and work with the Government of Trinidad and Tobago. They real-
ize they have a challenge in this area, and I will do ever¡thing I
can to help bhem address that issue.

Senator ILttNs. Thank you, Mr. Estrada,
FinallS', Mr. Allen, a lot o{'the work thac has been done b¡' bhe

EBRD initially has been with firms in Russia, so I was kind of
going to ask, as you come into this post, how has the Russian dy-
namic with Ukraine and other European nations, how is that likely
to change our trajectory of'the EBRD work?

And I was basically going to ask the same question about how
the arc of EBRD work will change as a result of the challenges we
have been seeing in Greece. You mentionecl that have developed
]¡our appreciation through earlier work about this balance of trying
to protect lenders interest, but also protect the interest of the gov-
ernment that wants to be able to grow and not just spend all their
resources repaving debt.

My layman's read of a lot of the recent Greek deal is that we are
lending them more money so that they can pay off bad debts, but
without necessarily heing able to use that money to he able to gro\¡/
the econom.y.

So ¡'ou do not have to edito¡ialize on that, but I am just kind of
curious how the EBRD mission might address the Russia challenge
and how it would addless the current challenges posed by the
Greek situation.

Mr. AuaN. Thank you vely much for both questions, Senator.
Let, us start with Greece. Everyone wants to help Greece. The

ERRD, the Ilnited States, the er¡rozone wants to help Greece,
EBRD is fortunate that it was not lending Lo Greece, so it has

zero exposure. The Greek Government requested EBRD to start
evaluating projects earlier this year. Cìearly, there is a lot of uncer-
tainty, a lot of event risk, a lot of economic turmoil in Greece.

Going forward, some of that uncertainly needs to be alleviated
before, in my opinion, the EBRD should start lending any money
in Greece. In any evenl, my understanding is that any financing
in Greece will be short term and very targeted toward the private
secLor, not wifh the governrnenl.

In the case of Russia, a bit of history, if I may, please. The EBRD
was set up in 1990. At that time, tìre Soviet Union was disinle-
graling. So l,he EBRÐ and the Unil,ed Si,aies anct administration aü
¡he bime looked at bhe EBRÐ as a way to start developing the pri-
r.'ate sector:. There were tracle mìssions rr-ncl-er Presicl-ents Clinton
and George W. Bush trying to do the same thing, by engaging with
the private sector to increase the dynamics in the economy and
through those dynamics to help prompt a political transition.
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Again, from a historic perspective, when President Medvedev
took over, there was a lot of optimism that this could happen. I
rnean, President Nledvedev talked about establishing technology
hubs. The EBRD, in fact, started to increase its lending around
that same time. The United States was very much lvanting to en-
gage with Russia, ancl to see the development of the prìvate sector',
lvhich hopefully would lead to more of a pluralistic democracy.

The second coming of Vladimir Putin threw that optimism into
a Lailspin. The EBRD was caughl rvith a lot of Russian loans.
There is no doubt about that. Pre-f,'rimea Russian exposure of'
EBRD vel'$us Russian exposure n6q', the¡l have worked very hard
to recluce that risk. So it has been retluced bv 25 percent to 30 per-
cent. Tha[ is a step in the right direction.

Senator KerNp. Would that be from like about 30 percent do'uvn
to low 20s?

Mr. Ai-r,oN. No, the Russian share of the EBRD portlblio was
around 21 percent. Now it is around a littie less than 14 percent.

So the mitigation of Russian risk is happening. A lot of it is the
rolloff of trade hnance, but clearly there is no new business being
done in Russia. The G7 has basically told the EBRD not to start
any new business whatsoever post-Crimea.

EBRD is still engagecl with, obviously, its Russian counterparts
in order to be able to ensure the timeÌy repayment of loans. But
it is not making any new payments, ancl it is mitigating and trying
to reduce the overall risk.

Senator KIIN¡. One followup and I am done.
How about in Ukraine?
Mr. Ar-r,sN. Yes, Ukraine, it was the second-largest borrower

fronr EBRD. U.S. interests are righf along with the EBRD's inter-
ests. It is a strategic plkrrity for the EBRD and for the United
States to continue to finance new business in Ukraine. The EBRI)
took some ìosses, but the commitment I think is seen in the facl
that it is raising $1.25 bilIion in new transactions in Ukraine for
2015.

At this point in lime, it is pretty safe to sa_v lhat that the EBRI)
is probably the only, if not one of a couple. of lenders willing to put
flesh capital in LTkraine. The event risks are enormous. The econ-
omy is under a lot of stress.

And if confrmed, I would encourage ihe EBRD to conlinue this
coul'se of providing nelv financing to the private sector, ¿s well as
in the oil and gas sector with the government, and to continue to
supporl Ukraine, which is alig:red with our interests.

Senator K¿¡ruu. Very informative ansrvers, all of you. Thank you
very much.

Senator PpRnue. That is fascinating.
I do want to fbllow up on one thing, iVIr. Allen. With regard to

the Russian exposrre to the EBRI), how does that burn offl What
is l,he cluration of most of thai; risk?

&lr. Ar,rnN. Thank you very much f'or the question, Senator.
I have nr¡t been at-the EEIRD, so I do .rot k row ín detail. I sus-

pect that some of it is trade financecl, because the-y work very weli
witìr banks. So some of it will be trade financed. I do not know
u'hat the duration of' their portfolio is and rvhether or not loans
that came due were paid. That may have been some of the reduc-
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tir¡n in ove¡all exposures. Whether or not there has been any dis-
posal or sale of loan or equity stakes, I cannot comment on because
I do not know.

But it is an interesting question. Clearly, the reduction in risk
is good, and it needs to be accelerated whenevel possible.

Senal,or PsRoup. If you are confrmed, I will seek you out. I
would like to learn more about that. Senator Kaine and I have
talked about that.

Nlr, Ar-I-uN. I look forr.var"d to that, sir'.
Senator Pnnoup. Thank you all very much for your testimony

and your thoughtful I'esponses. It is encouraging to see talent iike
you being willing to step up and do what you are about to do and
lvhat you have already done, most ofyou.

That rvill be the end of our questioning today. The record rvill ye-
main open. however, until close of business Thursday fìrr members
who wish to submit questions to the record.

With that, this hearing is adjourned, Thank you very much.
lWhereupon, at 3:39 p.m., the hearing was adiourned.l

ArnIuoNel lVlA'rERrAL SuBMrrrnt FoR THE Rncono

RESpoNsFrs oF EnlvrN R.TcHAFD Nor,A¡i. ,IR., Nolrtxarcn rn nt Avs¿ss.$on To.t'HE
Rspr¡sr,rri oF SURINÀ\,IE, ro QunsttoNs rRoM Nlslieens oF THE ColrMlrrsit

AXIB.,\SS.{DOR-DESIGN".\TE NOLT\N.S RESPONSES
TO QUESTIONS FBOM SE¡¡ATOR RT'BIO

Question. In llay. the National Democratic Party obtained 26 of the õ1. scats giv-
ing ihem an absr¡lute majoríty. Presidenl l)esire Bouterse w¿rs leelected, however
some remain concerned about democratic governance and corruption in the political
system.

In your lestirnony you stated lhat you "rvill continue the efforts of your prede-
cessor to press the Government of Suriname for an indepenclent judiciary capatrle
of protecting and advancing democracy and the rule of law in Suriname."

I Can you provide more detaiìs about the efÍ'orts of your predecessor to improve
the juridical systern and rvhat eiïects bhey have had? How would -vou continue
to purüue such efftrts?

r If confrrned, please detail what specific policies rvill you prornote to 1Ì1creåse
A¡nerican lracle and invest¡nent in Sulinnme?

Answer. Ambas;sador Anania and Emhassy Paramaribo have implemented traìn-
ing programs ltrr plosecutors and judges. and aclditional trainirrg in eomplex finan-
cial crirnes c¿ses is planned ibr the coming months. 'fhey have advocaterl with
senior government o{frcials the need to esiablisir an independent budget for the judi-
ciary, whiclr is culrentiy f'unclecl via the Ministry of Justice and Poìice.

If conlirnied, I will seek to build upon of these proglams and look for additional
opportunities. In atldition, I lvill urge the Governmenl of Suriname to respect the
sepa|aiion ofporvers and to allow thejudicial s.vstêrn to work withou¿ political inter-
fèrence.

Embassy Paramalibo engåges regularly with the business comnunity, often con-
necting impolters with Ll-S. ¡rroducers. They provide U.S. business rvith investment
and cornrnercial infonnation across sectors-including rnining equiprnelt atrl sup-
plies as well as construclion malerial irnd equipment. If conhrmed, I will aciively
highlight commercial opportunities that U.S. companies can take advantage to
expand their exports. I lvill also explore opportunities for partnerships rvith the
Surinarne Charnber of C.lorlrrnetce ¿¡nd al Embassy presence at Su¡iname's largesL
irade t'air.

Question. in the 20i5 TtalIìci<ing in Person report, Surinarne lv:rs piaced rn Tier
2 Watch List.

r Horv do you intend to rvork rviih the Government of Suriname to encourage
theil to improve their efforts to combat trafficking in persons?
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Answer. Suriname is a source. tlansit, and destination country for wornen and
children subjected to sex lraffìcking and men, \vornen, and children subjected to
lorced labor. Workers in ntirring, agricuìture. and flrshing are highly vulnerable to
lolcerl labor, and wornen and gills ale sulrjected io sex trafficking in remole and ille-
gal gold mining camps in Suriname's interior. Chinese migrants are also vuÌneral¡le
ùo lraflìcking in the service and construction sectors.

Senior gnvelnnent ofFrcials have rnade lilni¡ed antitrafficking efforts. Working-
level officials-primarily police and prosecutors---€onliuue to iltvestigate ånd pros-
ecute trafficking cases and refer victims to assistalìoe but rvithout suf'ficíent re-
sources or aderluate victim assistance structures in place.

lVe continue to encourage the Governlnent of Suriname to irnprove victim identi-
{ìcation and to provide adequabe resources for victims-including ihrough esiablish-
ment of long-term shelters f'or victir¡s. We also encouraged government oÍïicials to
vigorotsly investigate and prosecute trafTicking crimes, to convìct more trafTicl<ers,
to provicle adclitional r.'esources for the police antìtrafticking unit, anti to improve
inieragency coordilation on human lrafficking issues.

It coniirmecl, I wìll eontinue to pursue cornbating human trafficking as a priority.
Suriname is not eligible to remain on fhe Tier 2 Watch l,isi next year, so iàilure
to make meaningfui progress rvill result in ân autonrâtic dorvngracle to Tie¡ 3. I will
make clear to senior oflìcials that their lailure to make significant efforts to cornbat
irLrfTicking w'ould have broad policy implìcations and consequeì1ces. including poten-
tial restrictions on f'orelgn assistance.

RËspoNsrs ot JottN L. Es'rR¡oe, NoMTNATED To BE AMBASSADoR To rHE REpuBLrc
or TRINTDÄD Â-\D ToBAGe, r() QunsrroNs FRolr .I\,IEwTBERS OF THE CoMMrTTse

.q.}IBASSADOR-DESTGNATE ESTR.\T.A,S RESPONSES
TO QUESTIONS FROM SÐN.{TOR RUBIO

Question.. lV1r. Estrada as you are aware, thele is a conflict between Venezuela
and Guyana stemming over oiì exploration. lf colfirmed, rvhat woulcl be youl posi-
tion to better address the existing dìspute bets.een trvo of your neighhoring cotrn-
tries.

Answer. Any effort to resolve this siluati<¡n should be through peacefui means,
consistent with internationa.l Ìalv and the applicable obligations of both parties. If
bilateral dialogte is not sufficient, there are a mrml¡er of thild-party options avail-
able to both governments in the search for a peaceful, mutually satisfacior.y resolu-
lion.. If confrrmed. I rvill urge the Gtrvernment of Trinidacl and Tobago to support
the resolution of this and any territoriaì disputes through peacef'ul means of
dialogte.

Question. NIr, Estrada, in your opening remarks. you staied that Trinid¿d ancl
Tobago is a ke5.' player in the multifaceted citizen securitf initiatíve for the Carib-
bean (CBSI; and part r.rf the initiative is "attempting to combat the drug tlade and
oiher transnational clinies that threaten legional secul'itr' . . ." It conlinned, whai
specific meâsures lvould you take to combal drug irade and transnational crimes
and pre*erve democratic stabiiity in the region?

Ansu't-'r. The Unite<I States works closely with Trinidad and Tobago through the
Caribbean Basi.n Security Initiative (CB"SI1. If confirrned, I rvouirl contiñue to
expand cooperatior¡ bo comb¿rl Nransnational crimes, such as illicit drug traflicking.

Undel CBSI, the ti.S. Depar{ment of State suppolts a broad lange of engagement
rvith thrr Government of Trinidad and Tobago anrl the region to combat illicit traf-
hcking antì strenglhen law enforcement capabilities. Speeifically, we ale worliing
rvith the Government ol Trinidad and Tobago to buiìd lhe capaciby of the Trinidad
and Tobago Police Academy (TTPA). The TTPA will ser-ve as ¿ center to provide spe-
cialized training to b¡¡th tl-re Trinidad and Tobirgo Police Scrvice and regional larv
enforcernent ageneies. In t¡r'der to augmen! tl-ris capacity, we are increasing special-
ized in-service training for police and irnproving câpâci¡v lo develop eviclence-basccl
cases, Frrrthermor-e, lve are providing K-9 trainìng support to the Trinidad and
Tol:ago Police Service and Trinidad and Tobago Prison Service to comL¡at drug traf-
hckirrg an,l tl ansnationaI criure.

Technical assisl¿¡nce for the Trinidad and Tobago Financial Invesiigations Linit
¿rnd the Trinidad and Tobago Police Service's Financial Invesiigations Branch pro-
vides regulators and invesiigators in these units wiih the iools they need to succeed
in combating transnationaì crirne. hr addition, U.S. support for the Ttiniclad and
Tobago Forensics Science Unit is rvorking to increase host natio¡r capacitv to pros-
ecute criminaì cases with lorensics evidence. Trinidad, along rvith oth.er CBSI coun-
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üries, participatea in regular rnaritime security erercises and workshops to enhance
regional coordination and nperations against drug traffickers.

Questíon, ln the 2015 Trafficking in Persons report. Trinidad and Tobago was
placed on the Tier 2 W'atch List. How c1o you inten<l to work with the Goveirment
of Trinidad and Tobâgo to encouTage them to improve their efforis to combat traf-
ficking in persons?

Answer. This past year, ihe Government of Tr{nidad and Tobago's antitrafficking
unit sustained efforts to identify traffiching victirns and refer thern to care. The gov-
ernment iavestigated tralficking oflenses-ineluding potentially compiicit law
enforcement and immigration officials-but initiated only one prosecution against a
suspected trafficker undet its 20ll antitraffrcking law, a significant decrease com-
pared to the 12 proseeubions dur"ing the previous reportirrg period. The govemrnenÊ
has yet to convict any individuals under its antitrafÊcking lâw ând did not develop
a nalional plan of action as mandated under that law. If confirrned, I will work
closely with the Government ofTrinidad and'lobago to improve this rate oflconvic-
tion anci cleve.lop a national action plan to protect. tralfickiug viccims and prosecute
the tlaffickers.


